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WANTED-A LEAD)ER.
Tlie presen t j uncture iii University inatters is one which î'e-1ll!reý the services of a lottu ut position, talents and energy. Theobject ' 1 iew is sufhiciently simple. Thiere is aînong ou~r people

A1119fl syllîpatlîy witlî the cause of lîigher education. Tlîey
~ecogyj 2 e thiat there is al sinîethingy in superior attaininents wlîich
lOaîdse respect. Iii many cases, as tbey have lot, theiiise1v.s

teopportunity of acquiring those accornplishmients, they feel
Wh 'ýant ut them, and they wisb their children to have wlmat they

theiseves lack. In other cases, there is a patriotic w'i8l thiat the
eCOtItry sliould shine in letters as it stands out iii miaterial pro-
gre88 i others are mioved by the tbouglht that the practical appli-

utr, f the arts and sciences to manufactures is a branch of'
lr, t be eucouragred because it directly conduces lu the moremvantage011 eniployrment of capital, and to an extension of the
d or labor. Oilda-r mnen are apt to enicourage the taste for stitdyause their experience-too oftemi a bitter one-teaches tlîeui

~1 Etthere is "u consolation like literature. The youniger are in-
8e1msibly and oftenl in' their mil despite led alung the rngged

Pt50leaiii îmg by the ever upemimîgic vista of fresh fields of
la1  freesh opportunities for investigation and researcli. It

00lu ieiîîtly the privilege and the dnty uf the University and
dsrWliîch clainil to be national, to encourage and sîitisfv these

esBut while superior kniowledge lias allies sucli as these, it
111 Coilibat fues in the I)reselit day Just as it lias bcad to do in

44 tInle. Many men nowadays coîiternnt study, deewning it a
Ise1 Waste ut tirne. They are ail for business-their aiin is to

'ipossis recte; si non quocunque mnodo:

Ydeclaî.e this doctrine opeiily. Otiiers, aithongli tbey do îîut
bil 8 for, are yet nu friends to learning.n Their practice or their
1ý>11ethe ell(russes ali tileir attention. W7itil sucît men, it las be-

t t ti g ini too nîany cases tu sinik their scholarship. They
Otter ' 1Y 'nome any refèîence tu wvhat tlmey once knew, ani they

G'dYt u disavuw their earlher trainiug. Thle too zealous friemîds
theoilt011 are alsu otten its stîunibling blocks. Tlîey haveVulgarly ]loi l11 PO Ueivna' fd,' whiecb tliey strive to thiîuist

they alte coliiinmîniity. Tlîey believe iii varions ' isis ' wlîicli
yaetuo auNxions to sec tried. Tlîey bave too inuch zeal.
to in s pite of ail these obstacles, there is uiidoubtedly aby 0 gf11lon by dlie country as a \vlmole uf tlie benefits to be obtainied

', 8Ybtenliti diffusion of lmier educatiou, and thec people as
fo h "r.tY are prepared to receive a xvell considered proposal

ýrO *)e 'flore couiplete and satisfiîctory establismnmt uf thie
villea' IJ'lvlst iii order to mreet tlmat, requirernent.

q148tole8ides thel.e ar others 'vho have al special iîiterest iii the
froi Il.1 Thoe mei whio by tlîeir profession, as teacliers, or
afatra incliniationl, or t'moma a love ut learning, have liott0 à "le tileir hardly acquired ]knowledg"e, are ready and anxious

Y w Zonetî to shmow that their devotion to letters are grenuiiie.
14ir. - ajt flie signal to corne( furward and assist iii gniidîi amîd

lhjift1îîmî ini its pr-oper course a muvenient to widen andi deepen
Qoriluee 0f the University. Wlio shaîl lead thim ? WVho will

Pt 7orw8 .1 . as the chamnpioni ut learuing ? Wlio will say to the
hýe tIls Province, ' I arn Imere onl belicît of thec lains of'J'Uld re-ciece-rt.Our University is iniineed of furtmer

OIt 11expeet it Lu du certain xvurk in the traiuimg of yuurau 111ib the guidance and nur-ture uf our national literatur-e.
0 W ssi Y le tcar ont tr objects xithuut furtlier nieamis.

L r teui b; hîi8 feljý-1i auas and urge upun the

people's representatives the dlaims of tlîe University ammdCule
to a share ut the surplus xvbîch lies unu.sed in the State eolfý, ?
Who is prepcred Lu inaugurate thîis crusade ? 1-le should bc, x
have said, a mail ut position, talents and etier-,)y. I-lis position sioild
be sucli that wlîat Ile says xvili be, spoken Nvith an1tlmority. His
talents xvill be required to persuade, to c0unfute objectionis, tu gv
canldid aîîd satisfactory explanctions, to tîanne a l 4 anld cumil
prelîcuisive scheine for the aipplicatioii ut fi ibe reasededu uîmt
His energy will be required lu reunove existim, abuses ur inamîaiýe-
nient ; to aronse apathetic supporters; Lu keep coîtinuittees l1p to
tlîeir xvurk, and lu conmbat tlie varions hostile oi. ohîstructinig in
fluences ut which ive have spoçenl.

And xvhat will be bis reward ? Hie uvili, after aIl1, omî]y bave
dune bis duty as a good subject, and citizen, but bis maue will ke
enshirined in the îummry of' his countrylnien. as al public, bemîttrtttoi.
The inîrnediate resuilt uf bis action mnay not lie toit iii bis ow'mî tiîie,
but later generatiomîs will bless flie tlîouglitful care xxdîieb, by
directing iii a statesnmanlike spirit tîme groxvtl ut a yong nation.
secured f'or iL a liealtby and suuind progress.

THE SCIENCE OF POLIiICS.

No ternu lias been more abused wherever tlie Emîglisi laniguage
is spokçen thlan the tern ' polities,' and nuowlmere lias'il, been moure
abused than in Caniada. Etymmoloieailly, ' pulities 1 îmcais; Lthe
science oIf citizensbip, and iii its highOiest; and best iieaumîmg, iL is
flie science ut bumnan governîinent. IL emabraces everv a-sic ut,
and every circumstaîîice coiinected xvith, the relation o t iumdi vil al
citizemîs ut al counitry Lu eacb other, and ut each. citizemilu tLite state.
Lt bias Lu do with the true Llîeory ut citizemslmip ammîl uf' tmî state,
and iL lias tu determimmie, fruma tîmmie tu true, amidetimesml
clianging comnditionîs ut' pro-ress, lio\v afflis tstt u b eb
adiimiiistered iii the interest ut tlic \vhile peouple.

One ut iLs nîuost iîniportalmt fumîictiolis is Lu iiquime \liy, iii a
particular country, gue\vmut iichi immplies restramit ut, Lte
iidividual, is iiecessamy, aimd hoxv i eacm case it lmpiiîms tii bave
assumnied a certain forumi. lu utlier »'ords, it imîcludes, als 01Mm of iLs
departîineats, coristîtuitiomial listory. It is umly by leammiiu immlhow
thc presenit was evulved omit ut the past thmat: %ve eau mmk x mi
ence al sate guide fom the futume. Ni) systeln ot govemîumit is
perfect, but there wuuld be féwer detécts it' thme kmu\vledýe uf'thei
reýsuits ut experience were amuie w'idely diilîmu.

IL xvuuld be a great mnistake tu suppose thea tbhe pohiticail
prublenîis cumin- tmp su persistemLly for solutiomn ai e miemly old
oimes recuiring. Expoiints iii pulitius aie iot, poý,sible iii Ciie
saine semîse as thley are possible iii Pmysics. The clîeîiiýt c,îu tell
Lu a certaiuty xvlat will result tio, Lime admiixtume ut t.wo imeit
substamces urîder certaini conditionîs, because LIme sul)stamîees aie tîme
saine in une experimiieuit as iii anotmer. -But, eci exmwimiit, iii
.statecraft is part ut ait edacative prucess, witich chamigîs thle
cliaracter ut tîîe itiaterial tu bc operated up )in iii tIe iiext, iilely,
the muasses uft LIe people Who constitute thte state. Thiis is whabt
makes it s0 difficult Lu decide wvlmtlier a 'scienîce ut' Iistory 'is
possible inanytiinig like the ordiîîarv sous(, of tîme tenut , scence,'
ton as Dm. Guldwivi Silithl weil puIts iL, tie toumIiatiomis ut sueil
a science înust be laid iii the siiiii sands ut iiidividîal. fiee-
dom.

Thiere neyer xvas a Limfe iii tle liistory ut the world wvhen the
problemiis corniîig tip for solution il, politics wvere mie peitleximg
tmau îîow. The dictum ut Buckle, that tîme truc tunctm ut Lv'n
ment i8 Lu protect persun amîd propem ty, amid t m it otic0li t, aLIiia
possible, to be contitied to that spiiere, is miore emk
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